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The number of new patients rflgistered
At the Howard Hospital during the year end-
ing March 1, 1S70. was 711!).

Drs. E. EHhelman, JohnE. Rpenoer, John
8. Boyd, D. Davis, and McElroy were
yesterday elected resident physicians of the
Almshouse.

Mrs. Caphound has been committed by
Alderman Kerr to answer the charge of arson,
in setting fire to the premises No. 431 N.
Eighth street, on last Saturday evening.

The trial of skill between the steamers of
the Good Intent and Resolution Fire Com-
panies came off in Camden yesterday. The
steamer of the former company was disabled
in the contest. The Resolution was declared
the winner.

Charters have recently been grantel for
organizing the following Councils of the
Order of United American Mechanics: Poca-
hontas Council, No. '2'2"; Coal City Couacil,
No. 220; Wilkesbarre Council, No. 227;
Chambersbnrg Council, No. 228; Soranton,
No. 220; Newberry, No. 230, and Bainbridge
Council.

The annual report of the Thiladolphia
City Institute shows that daring the past year
!448 books were taken out of the library, an
increase over the preceding year of nearly
U000 volumes, or 20 per cent. On the 8th of
last November a night school of the Institute
was opened by the permission of the Board
of Controllers of the Publics Schools in the
Northwest Grammar School, Henry B. "Wb.it-tingt- on

acting as principal, and kept open
sixty nights. The number of pupils regis-
tered and in attendance daring the term was
441. The average attendance per night was
100; the greatest on any one night, 22'J. The
ages of the pupils ranged from 12 to CO years;
the average age 20 years.

The steamship Tonawanda, of the South-
ern mail line, left this port on Saturday for
Savannah, Ga., and encountered a terrific
storm when about fifty miles this side of Cape
Hatteras. The wind blew a hurricane and
the rain came down in torrents, rendering it
almost impossible for the vessel to be worked.
In the midst of the storm, about 4 o'clook on
Sunday morning, the motion of the ship
caused a displacement of the boilers, break-
ing off the steampipe, and at once filling the
fire and engine room with steam, and driving
the firemen and engineers from their posts to
the spar deck, one or two of them being
slightly scalded. The Chief Engineer at once
Tallied the men, leading them back again, and
at the same time a donkey engine was used
to throw water into the ship. Reaching
the fire-roo- the live coals were hauled out
from the furnace into the water, which by
this time was of sufficient depth to extinguish
them, and by extraordinary effort and
courage the vessel was prevented from taking
fire.

Early last evening, a fire was discovered
in Greenly 'a tobacco factory at Eighth and
Mountain streets, in the First Ward. Fortu-
nately it was discovered in time to prevent it
extending and but little damage was done.

Between G and 7 o'clock last evening, smoke
was discovered issuing from a storehouse in
the rear of No. 118 South Delaware avenue,
occupied by Messrs. Koons, Brother & Co.,
dealers in provisions. Upon the place being
entered, the fire was seen to be on the second
floor, and before it could be checked it had
spread to the third and fourth floors,
destroying or greatly damaging a large
stock of cheese and a number of bags
of peanuts. The storehouse fronting on
the avenue is chiefly occupied by the
firm above named. Messrs. Isaao B. Benners
& Co., dealers in fruit, have the first floor.
All the damage in this building was to the
stock by water, and the loss in both store-
houses is covered by insurance. The rear
building is owned by Mr. Joseph R, Evans.
About a quarter to 11 o'clock last night a fire
broke out in Greenly's tobacco factory, at
Eighth and Mountain streets, which had been
on fire early in the evening, and the flames
spreading rapidly through the structure it
was burned out before their progress could
be arrested. There was some machinery and
considerable stock on hand, and the loss has
been roughly estimated at $8000.

Domestic Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 111 J.
Secretary Boutwell is in favor of giving

Baltimore an Assistant Treasurer.
Colonel Taylors majority in the Fifth

Pennsylvania district is given in Mr. Cessna's
report as 72.

The time for the ratification of the San
Domingo treaty has been extended for thirty
days from to-da- y.

A resolution that Canada purchase
Alaska and the State of Maine has passed the
British Columbia Legislature.

From the resolute bearing of the miners
at a meeting at Pottsville, on Saturday, there
is now no doubt that work will be suspended
on April 1.

Twelve men were frozen to death in the
northwestern part of Iowa during the storm
of the irth inst. Six others, it is feared,
met a similar fate.

The Ways and Means Committee have
struck from the Funding bill the clause per-
mitting the exchange of greenbacks for four
cent, bonds. '

Last evening's proceedings in the House
at Harrisburg were of the most disgraceful
character, bills being rushed through on the
mere reading of their titles.

It is proposed by the friends of the San
Domingo treaty that a Congressional commis
sion be sent to me lsiana to examine into its
desirability for annexation.

The great Democratic meeting did not
come off in New York last night, the Tam
many Society closing their hall, fearing a dis-

turbance. Indeed, as it was, only the
presence of a strong force of police preserved
the peace, so evidently were the roughs bent
on miscnittf. An indignation meeting was
held by the Young Democracy. During the
afternoon the Tammany sachems met, and
appointed a committee to try and restore
harmony between the opposing factions.

Forelsn Affalra.
Both the University crews are in wretched

form.
Lopez is still leading the Brazilian troops

a weary dance.
" Prince Bonaparte's acquittal is much

commented on in London.
Ollivier submitted to the French Senate,

yesterday, a project based upon Napoleon's
recent letter.

Transatlantic steamers sailing from
Liverpool have been ordered to take a south
eriy course, to avoiu iteuergn.

A California paper chronicles with satlsfac
tlon the fact that the State Senate has rejected
a bill to create a Democratic Vacctnator-Gener- al

of the Chinese at HO a head or arm.
Bostonlans suggest a grand tea-par- ty on the

centennial anniversary of the day on which the
tea was thrown overboard, to which all native'
born Bostonlans shall be Invited.

Speaking of the Albany free soup-bou- se the
journal oi mat city gives tne loiiowing statis-
tics for Tuesdav: 'Visitors, 10: number in
family, 1000." They apparently have large
lamules at tne state capital.
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INCONSISTENCIES.
For The Evening Ttltijravh.

When will our prominent writers and ora-

tors, loving pence as they profess to do, be
consistent ?

The Press said a few days since, advocating
the Coolie bill: "If the children of the sol-

diers of this war are neglected, dishonored
their labor contracted out whence will come
the soldiers of the next wart"

Let no child be neglected. But the reason
assigned is in the interest of war, the fruitful
cause of destitute orphans, and to speak of
the "next war," and by predicting and pre-
paring for it, it is hastened and made immi-
nent. Rather say take such good care of the
children that we educate them to believe
deadly force should never be resorted to, and
war will be rendered impossible.

Last evening our Academy of Mnsio was
filled with a delighted audience, justly appre-
ciating our good and true friends in the tem-
perance cause, Governor Geary, Hon. Schuy-
ler Colfax, Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, General O. O. Howard, and D. P.
Newman, D. D.

That we may rise to a higher degree of en-

lightenment and Christianity I refer to some
unfortunate passages in the remarks of each
speaker:

Vice-Preside- nt Colfax said: "If you wish
to strengthen the military arm of the country
embrace the divine cause of temperance."

Now, intemperance makes wars and intem-
perance upholds armies, and if temperance
is "to strengthen the military arm of the
country," it is a moral agent doing an im-

moral work, for it would uphold that system
which subverts the ten commandments, the
beatitudes and the teachings and example of
Jesns Christ. Let us hope that the spread of
temperance will render war so mnpopular that
it will be impossible and the "military arm"
unnecessary.

Governor Geary introduced General How-

ard as the "Christian soldier," words strongly
paradoxical; for if a "Christian," he is a fol-

lower of Christ, and Christ denounced war
and every semblance of war; and if a "sol-

dier," he is in league with man wounding and
man killing. Let these two words never be
used together except in mockery of our boast-

ful Christianity.
Then Howard, so noble in his work for the

freedmen, opened with those glowing words,
"Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and thy neighbor as thyself," and it caused a
close inquiry whether the profession of a
soldier accorded practice with precept.

Far be it from me to arraign unkindly the
honesty of purpose of those who lived up to
their highest convictions of daty, even in
engaging in war, for without charity we are
poor indeed, but there are times when a word
may be fitly spoken, and I do it now for good.

General Howard had been in the army, and
had influenced others to engage in that whioh
I cannot but conceive to be antagonistic to
the teachings of that Book from which he
quoted, and which also enjoins upon us:
"Love your enemies, bless them that curse
yon, do good to them that hate you," etc, in
junctions incompatible with burning towns,
tearing off the limbs of human beings, cut-

ting off supplies of water, and shooting and
stabbing unto death.

Next a reverend, D. P. Newman, D. D., of
Washington, spoke, and although a minister,
he thought to compliment the soldier by say-

ing "he carried the sword in one hand and
the Cress in the other." Oh! how swiftly the
thought was presented to me that it would be
appropriate then to whisper, "Let not thy left
hand know what thy right hand doeth.

This "sword," the emblem of hate, tor
ture, and death to some poor creature, and
this "Cross," the emblem of love, forgiveness,
and immortal life to all. One hand using the
weapon of destruction, protecting oneself by
killing a brother, the other saving and

by suffering rather than causing
suffering, and dying rather than killing.

How can the advocate of the New Testa
ment utter such sentiments? He spoke beau-

tifully when he said the mother taught her
children "not to lie, not to steal, not to kill,"
and yet I could not help thinking, and my
love for the right will not permit me to with-

hold the thought that the frequent and
perhaps unguarded prestige given to that sys
tem which is full of lying, stealing, and
killing, especially when given by eminent
statesmen, philanthropists, and ministers, is
destroying the home teachings and is a sad
mistake, and one which I trust time and
serious reflection will cure; and were it not
that I feel these friends of temperance to be
so good and true that they accept criticism
kindly, and that it may open the eyes of pro-
fessing Christendom to the real principle of
"peace on earth," I should regret expressing
these convictions of my heart. A. H. S.

Philadelphia, 3d mo. 20th, 1870.

" SEW JERSEY M. E. CONFERENCE.

Thirty-fourt- h Annual Nraslon Fifth Day's
Proceedings.

Long Bbanch, March 28. The conference
was called to order at the usual hour, the
Bishop presiding.

J. S. Heislor reported that the Treasurer of
the Conference Missionary Society had re-

ceived the full amount collected, and asked
permission to pay it over to the Treasurer of
the parent society, which was granted.

S. W. Thomas addressed the conference in
relation to arrangements whioh had been
made

.
by whioh the preachers could prooirre

1 Tll ' 1 1 IT" 1 ' A 1

liieir tracts iruui x uiiuutupma wuou it wan in
convenient to get them from New York.

II. M. Brown moved that the tract money
usually paid over to the Treasurer in New
York be paid, if the preachers find it more
convenient bo to do, to the Treasurer of the
Tract Society in Philadelphia, which was
agreed to.

S. E. Post, Treasurer of the Conference
Educational Society, reported that the collec-
tions for the past year amounted to $103572,
and requested the conference to order the
annuity to Dickinson College paid, and the
balance turned over to the Educational So-

ciety, which was bo ordered.
C. W. Hefcley moved that a committee of

five be appointed to make nominations for
the usual Conference Boards of Trustees,
which was carried, and J. Vansant, C. W.
Ileisley, S. M. Hudson, B. S. Sharp, and E.
Green were nominated and elected as that
committee.

At 12 M. the conference adjourned.

it

A FATAL LEAP,

A Prllrlena Pntlrnt Jnmrm from the Top of A
House anel Kill lllnmrir.

William Morgan, of Oakland, Clinton county,
Ohio, bag for some time been a patient in Dr.
Williams.' Ophthalmic Hotpltal, north of and ad-

joining Washington Park, on Kim street. Re-

cently he has been atlllctod with erysipelas In
addition to his eye disease On Saturday night
he grew delirious, and was with some dlUlculty
kept in his bed. The nurse had got him pretty
well quieted by 10 o'clock Saturday night. Half
an hour later, when the nurse was occupied In a
distant part of the ward, his back to the patient,
the latter stole from his cot, crept softly to the
south window, opened It, and bounded into the
park. None of the patients who witnessed the
sccae had the least surmise of the delirious
man's intention until It wai too lnte to counter-
act It. He was hopelessly hurt by the fall from
the second story to the ground. The attendant
had him conveyed to the Cincinnati Hospital,
where he died an hour after midnight.

VOX r'oiTLL
Brooklyn Aasemblynmn Horned la Efflay Bold

Out for 8730O.
The reccntlon of the Brooklyn AsBemblvmen

who voted against the New 1 ork city charter
was anytnmg nut nattering on taeir return home
on Saturday. Those who were conveniently
aueent wncn tne vote was tuKcn were viewed in
the satno light, and were roundly abused
wherever they made their appearance in public.
One of them had a placard pinned to his coat
tail bearing the Inscription "Sold for $7500,"
which afforded no little amusement about City. i . . . i ...square. Aooincr was tnirnea m euigy at
tne intersection oi Myrtle ana r ran mm avenues.
A placard attached to the figure was labelled
"Sold ns out for f7500." A large crowd of men
and boys made themselves jolly over the de
struction of the "man of straw. The bolters.
one and all, had a very hard time of it, and yes
terday Kept away irom the places they usually
iretiueni on weir return irom Aioany.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Xews see First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
So Risks BM9i Moon Risks 4 69
Sun Sets 6'2llUioH Water o il

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Gkokgb L. Buzby, 1
geokor N. Tatham, Committee op the Month.
U. C. JttCCAJIMON, )

COMMITTEE on arbitration.
John O. James, Geo. L. Buzby, E. A. Bonder,

iu. rv ram, xuumna Li. uuieBpie.
MOVKMLENTB OF OCKAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR AMERICA.
Bremen Havre New YorK Mar. 5
Bellona London New York Mar. 0
Atalanta London New York Mar. ia
Westphalia Havre New York Mar. 12
C. of Baltimore. Liverpool. . .New York v. I).. War. 11
Tarifa IJ verpool . . . Ne w Y'ork v B . . M ar. 10
Helvetia LIverpool... New York Mar. 16
Oolumbia (Glasgow. . . .New York Mar. 10
Java Liverpool. ..New York Mar. 19

FOR EUROPE.
Snxonla New Y'ork. . .Hamburg Mar. 29
China New Y'ork... Liverpool Mar. 80
Manhattan New York... LIverpool Mar. 80
Siberia New Y'ork... Liverpool. Mar. 81
Australia. New York . . .Glasgow April 2
Beuona new xork...Lonuon. April 2
C. of Brooklyn..New Y'ork. . .Liverpool April
Lafayette New Y'ork. . .Havre April
Rheim , New York. ..Bremen April
Pennsylvania . .New Y'ork. . .Liverpool April
Columbia. New Y'ork... Glasgow April
City of N. Y'ortNew Y'ork . . . Liverpool v. H . . April
Minnesota New Y'ork. ..Liverpool. April
Hansa New York. ..Bremen April
C. of Antwerp.. New Y'ork. . .Liverpool April
Donau New Y'ork. . .Bremen April
Atalanta New York ... London Anrll
Idaho New York... Liverpool April 13

VUAS1W1SJS, .DUailiBTli;, HXC
Morro Castle. . .New Y'ork. . .Havana Mar. 81
Prometheus... .Philadelphia. Charleston,.... Mar. 81
Cltyof Mexico..Ncw Y'ork. ..Vera Cruz, etc..April 8
Geo. Wash 'ton. New York . ..New Orleans . ..April
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah Anrll 2
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington April 6mans are rorwaraea dv every tmm.t in u. ran.
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
.Londonderry, u ne steamers lor or irom tne imma
nent call at Southampton.

n.'RA'RR'n VTT.STRRDAV.
Se'lir Wanderer, Klcketts, San Andreas, S. S. Scat--

tergoou & co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Norman, Nickerson, 48 hours from Bos

ton, wlin muse, ana passenners to li. winsor.fc t o.
Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd Co.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, 24 hoars from New

York, w th mdse. to w. M. Ba rd & Co.
Hark J. E. Chase, Davis, 13 days from Sagua, with

sugar to S. & W. Welsh,
Brm John Welsh, Jr., Mnnday, 6 days from Sajrua,

with molasses to 8. A W. Welsh. Left In port brig
Herald, hence, and brig Ocean Belle, both loading
for Philadelphia. Sailed In company with brig J. 11.

Klrby, for Philadelphia, and schr Argus Eye for New
Y'ork, and seven other vcsHels, names unknown.

Brig Lewis Clark, Bartlett, 15 days from Cardenas.
with molasses to E. C. Knight & Co. vessel to
.Knight & Sons. Was 10 days north of Hatteras, with
very Heavy neaa winns.

Br. schr Susan Vittere, Cole, 39 days from Pernam- -
buco, with sugar to A. P. Damon, loth inst., lat,

. , , . . ... . .f) 1 J ft 1nn ft 1. .1 t II r. 1 n f .i.rlll oln I.
VU, IVfliK I Ul, UljVUUlCIEM (ft bClllUV aiU, Willi

severe squalls, sea breaking over the vessel and
washing away part of the bulwarks; shipped much
water, and the vessel being in a perilous position,
part of the cargo was thrown overboard.

Schr Jane Hall, Bailey, 2 days from Chincoteague,
with lumber to Collins A Co.

Schr Garnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del.,
with wood to captain.

Schr M. C. Burnite, Durborow, 2 days from Dover,
uei., wnu raiiroau lies to ouu. i uewiey & io.

RKIiW.
Barks John Bright, from Liverpool and F. Reck,

irom ureiueu.
AT TOE BREAK W A TE R.

Brig Planet, from Cardenas, and schrOntara, from
Havana.

RETURNED.
Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett, hence (20th Inst.),

for Savannah, returned to port yesterdav afternoon.
and reports that on the morning of the ViTtli, 10 mllos
norm or unincoieague, encouniereu very neavy etc.
gales, which caused the ship to Bprlng a leak, and
shifted her boiler, breaking her check valve com
pletely off; the ship was hove to for 12 hours, when
the wind shifted, and tha vessel put back, running T

miles under canvas while the engineer was making
temporary repairs to enable ncr to get duck to pork

Correspondence of The Evening TelfrrapK
EASTON A McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Niw Yokk Officb, March 88. Three barges
leave in tow nt ior .Baltimore, ngni.

Baltimore Bhancii Offick, March 88 The fol
lowing barges leave in tow eastward :

Iowa, A. J. Taylor, J. H. Wethey, and St. James,
all witn coai ior new rors.

Charles 1'rench, with coal, for Bridgeport.
Im a. ;.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Hinckley, hence, at

Richmond Wh inst.
Bark Providence, Coalflcet, sailed from Hamburg

12th Inst., for England.
Brig O. F. Ge ery, Conklio, hence for Clenf negos,

was spoken 84th inst. oh Hatteras.
SchrBramhHll, Hamilton, from Portland for Phi-

ladelphia, at New Y'ork 87th Inst.
Schr D. s. biner, Huntley, at Baltimore 20th inst,

from Wilmington, N. C.
Schrs Ruth Halsev. hence for Salem: Hamburg.

hence for Norwich ; and Foam, from Trenton for do.,
at New London 25th Inst.
, Schrs 3. H. Bartlett, J. 8. Welden, and R.S. Wil-
son, for Philadelphia, sailed from New London 25th
Instant.

Schrs A. Tlrrcll, Atwood, from Lanesvllle, and Ma-
labar, McCarthy, from Belfast, Me., both for Phila-
delphia, passed Hell Gate toth InBt.

Schr Kate V. Edwards, Allen, nettce, at Norwich
83d inst.
'Schrs Kcnduskeag, Wyatt, and Henry Allen,
Tateni, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole P. M. 20th
instant.

Schr Hannie Westbrook, Llttlejohn, hence for Port-
land, at Holmes' Hole P. M. 86th lnnt.

Schrs M. A. Vt bltney, Hill, hence for Dighton ;
Katie McPherion, Stone, hence for Boston; Julia
A. Pratt, Reed, from Boston for Philadelphia; John
Croekford, Davis : M. A. Predmore, Hart ; and Maria
Monson, Gage, from Providence for do., at New
York stith lust,

Schr L. A. Hancock, Smith, hence, at Boston 86th
Instant.

Schr Alex. Yonng, Young, at Jacksonville Slst
inst. from Savaanah.

Schr unickitep, smith, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Richmond 16th Inst.

Schr J. R. Clements, Cranmer, hence, at Norfolk
Mth Inst. . .

Hchr Chris. I,nr.ler, Staphs, from Newport lor
at New York liflth Inst.

AORIOUUTUKAU.

2 BUIST'8 GARDEN MANUAL, AND
JI ALMANAC for 1H70 contain on hundred and
twenty page or iwelul InlormMion w buumj rotuuouis,
distributed fratuitonsly from wi..Bnn

1 17 1m Not. P28 and HS4 MARKET 8t..above Ninth.

BUIBT'S WARRANTED GARDENa.BKFDS.-Mar- ket Cardrniflts or PriTt Fmille
wuo dmire the most improved Seeds mould purobae
their appliei at .11.l,(,TTOD.

8 17 lm No. MS and VU M AKKKT St.. above Ninth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
, OARDKN TOOLS. Ploughs, Harrow. Cultiva

tors, Peed Hower, Dhiirn. Harden and neia KoUnrn,
ljwn Mower. Railroad and Gardon Wheelbarrow; Hav,
Ktraw. and Fodder Cutter, all at reduced price. (Jail
and examine onr Mock

8171m No. 033 and MM MARKET Btreot.

THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER.
'This I the moat improved hand machine nude,

and i )ut tne article neeoeti n? an wno n w cm.
It can be operated bj a lady without fatigue. Price 828,
and every Mower warranted . ma ijy

KOBK.RT BUIRT. Jb
BK.K.U WAKP.u"UBKi

8171m No. PM and tM MARKET Street,

GARDEN, FLOWER, AND FIELD
Rnnrla. V.iir Knrlv. T)n O'Rnnrke. Carter' Flrit

Crop, Champion of England, Eugenie, and BlvJ a Impe
rial Pea, for tale by

UACKER, WETHERILL A CO.,
No. S06 MARKET Btreot.

ONION BETS. ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
Rhubarb Root. Grafting Wax, Mushroom Spawn,

Jl Mute. lUrlj Mnhawk, and rpnen mow roiia.HAUKER, WKTHKRIIX 4 VO
No. Stid MARKET Street

EARLY YORK. WINNINGSTADT.
, Flat Dutch, Drumhead, and other variotio of Cab-- .

Beed. Tomatoes. Egg Plant. Pepper, Lettuce.
Kauiab beed, eto. . nirr

8 lPstuf6t No. SOli MARKET Stroet.

LUMBER.

1870 BPRUCB
BPRTJCB

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINK.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA 8TEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

"I OTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q7A10 I V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I V)

WALES UT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QTA1870 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 i V
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QTfi CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 OTA10 f V CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I V
BfANifiH CHLDAlf BOA HOAHUs,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. i Oft A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I V
JLAUJUE. BROTHER A CO.,

11s No. 8600 south Street
T ENSACOLA LUMBER COMPANY.

Manufacturers of FlorldalYeliow Pin Lut
swrtnir. opiaJiK, Btiipping Timber, Dimension
Stuff of any length. Cargoes sawed with care by
both gang and circular mills, and delivered to ves
sels in Pensacola Bay, or at any shipping port, at
short notice.

Particular attention given to bills for shipment to
Rio de Janeiro, River Plate, Valparaiso, Callao,
Cuba, and Canary and Windward Islands.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF LUMBER SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

W. A. PARKE, Agent, New York,
Post Office Box 2044.

Office, No. 72 BEAVER Street. 8 23 6w

"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
A. 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL TUICKNESKBS,

1 UUMHUN BOAKUb.
1 and 8 SIDE FENOK BOARDS.

WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.
YKTXOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. IMand 4W.

oniifiriD totut Air Li'uJ
a r.M 1AJUJ4. JU1B I. AIili BUID,

PLASTERING LAT 11 A SPECIALTY.
Together with a Keneral aaaortment of Btuldinc Lumber.

ior nie low lot en. w. oai&Lii,
11 24 em uri itRBm ana bitlkb Btreete.

UMBER UNDER COVER,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow rinc, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, etc., 'always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GILLINGHAM,
8 295 No. 024 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

EDUCATIONAL.

TAW SCHOOL OF
HARVARD UNIVERSITY;

Oambhidgb, Mass.
Second Terra 1Sff9-7- 0 begin 21 nt February , 1870.

INSTRUCTORS AND TOPrOS.
Nathaniel Holmee, A. 11., Royall Professor. Domestl...... . . ..v 1 i n .4 : Yr .)

AviBUUuft u 1 j a lo.uiuft, .uu n.iu.uunChristopher O. Laogdotl, A.M., Dane Profeuor. Nego-
tiable Paper and Partnership.

Charles 8. Bradley, LL. D Leotarer. Law of Real Pro- -

Edmund iH. Bennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law
WiIIh. and Adniinistrat ion.

John O. Gray, Jr., A.M., Leotnrer. Jurisprudence of
the United State and bankruptcy.
The Instruction la by lectures, most eonrt, exercise in

written and oral discasuoo of l subjoct,aad prepara-
tion of pleading.

Th library 1 one of th moat complete In the United
States, and in some departments unequalled ; it now com-
prise about 16.U0U TOlume, and addition are constantly
being made,

The fee are 860 per term, and $36 for one-hal- f or any
amaUer fraction oi a term, no a tra cnargea.

ior admission to the school, eataloguee, olronlar. or
any information, adarea J. A. 1 wui i i ittK,

it 9 Registrar.

H. Y. L A U D E ROACH'S
ACADEMY.

ARRVMRLY BTJILD1NU8. No. 108 8. TENTH St.
h. PRIMARY, KLKMHNTARY AND UNIhUINQ

bOHUOL ROYS AND YOUNO MEN.
Circular at Mr. Warburton'. Mo. 4DU Oheanot U 22filra

17DGEIIILL SCHOOL,
M EROII ANTVILLE, N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL f.

For Circular apply to
T. W. OATTKLUJ?IU .

COAL.
SIBCITAL I. BILL. HIWSOB VKAjmi

PCAIJtBS n
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,

DEPOT: No. 13S8 North NINTH Street,
1 it West Bide, below Master.

' Branch OfflcJo. 07 RICHMOND Street.

DURE LEHIGII AND SCHUYLKILL
FAMILY, FACTORY. AND BITUMINOUS OOALS.

Lara stock always on hand.

Bootheaet corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Street
Ulgim Yf. W. A O. P. HAINEB.

QROOEBieS AND PROVISIONS.

uriOUAEL MEAGHER A OO.,

NO.K3 Bontn SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS. OYSTERS ANJ TERRAPIN 8.
BubWaO-WR- N.

urn- - PKAOHES,
a i.- -j n.s TOM ATOKA.
KatnTensed AbPAKAUUH, BO

OITY ORDINANCES.
pOMMON COUNCIL OF PIIILADEL- -
v PI IA.

Clerk's Offic )

PniLAnEi.rniA, March 25, 1870. f

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day of
March. 1870. the annexed bill, entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Schnylkill at Fair-mount- ,"

is hereby published for public Infor
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorize a Loan for tho Erection of a

Brieve across tho River Schuylkill at Fair- -
mount.

Section 1. The Select and Common councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor oi Philadelphia ne ana ne is nercoy au-
thorised to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city corporation, from time to
time, such sums of money as may be necessary
to pay lor tne construction ana erection oi a
bridge over the river Schnylkill at Falrmount,
not exceeding in the whole the sum of seven
hundred thousand dollars, for which interest
not to exceed tho rate of six per cent, fcr an-
num shall be paid, half-yearl- y, on the first days
of January and July, at the olllce of the City
Treasurer.

The rrinclnal of said loan shall be payable
and raid at tho expiration of thirty years from
the date of tho same, and not before, without
the consent of the holders thereof: and certifi
cates therefor, in the usual form of certificates
of city loan, sball be issued in such amounts as
the lenders may reouire, out noi ior any irac-tlon-

part of one hundred dollars, or, if re
quired, in amounts ot nve nunarea or one tnou-san- d

dollars; and It shall be expressed in said
certificates that tho said loan therein mentioned,
and the interest thereof, are payable free from
all taxes.

Section S. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated, out of the
Income oi tne corporate estates ana irom ine
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufllclent to pay
the Interest on said certlncates; ana tne lur--

ther sum of three-tenth- s of one per centum on
the par value of such certlncates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out oi saia in-

come and taxes to a slnkine fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certlncates.

DESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
JA. BILL.

Resolved. That tho Clerk of Common Coun
cil be authorized to publish in two dally news
papers of this city, daily for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council on
Thursday. March 24. 1870. entitled "An ordi
nance to authorize a loan for the erection of a
bridge across the river Schuylkill at D t."

And the said clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newspapers ior every uay in wnicn tne
same snail be maae. a so i

pOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.
Vy CLERK S OFFICE,

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1870.
Tn nponrdnrire with a Resolution adonted bv

the Common Council of the City of Philadel
phia, on Thursday, the third day of ebruary,
1870, tne annexed bin, entitiea

"AN ORDINANCE
To create a loan for the building of a bridge
over the River Schuylkill, at South street,
and for the payment of ground rents and
mortgages," is Hereby puousnea ior puonc in
formation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL AT SOUTH
STREET, AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF
GROUND RENTS AND MORTGAGES.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby

. , . ,i r i i i Auaumorizeu tu uurrow, at uui woo tuau pur, uu
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to be ap
plied as follows, viz.: First. For the building
of a bridge over the River Schuylkill at South
street, eight hundred thousand dollars, tseconu.
For the payment of ground rents and mort
gages, seven hundred thousand dollars, for
which interest not to exceed tho rate of six
per 'cent, per annum shall bo paid half
yearly on the first days of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer.
The principal of the said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the samo, and not before,
without the consent of tho holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, m the usual form of the
certificates of the City Loan, shall be issued In
such amounts as the lenders may require, but
not for any fractional part of one hundred or
one thousand dollars; and it shall be expressed in
said certificates that the loan therein mentioned.
and the Interest thereof , are payable free from all
taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates, and from
the sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tent- of one per centum
on the par value of sucn certificates so issued
shall be appropriated ouarterly out of said In
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certlncates.

HESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved. That tho Clerk of Common Council
bo authorized to publish in two dally news
paper of this city, daily for lour weeks, the
ordinance presented 10 common council on
Thursday, February 3, 1870, entitled "An ordi
nance to create a loan ior tne Dunainc oi a
bridtre over the river Schuylkill, at 8outh street.
and for the payment of ground-rent- s and mort-
gages." And the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after said publication, shall pre-
sent to this Council one of each of said news
papers for every day In which the same shall
nave been made. a za iHt

8TOVE8, RANOE8, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

or ;UROPKAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
I puhlio institution, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
- MZKB. Also, Phiuaeipuia naniio, noi air

HuAtiir. Iftiuflnwu Grate. Fireboard
, Bath Boiler, etew noie riaiea, noiiera, uooamg
. eto. jcuuait l. inujioun.

Successor to SHARPS A THOMSON,
fm 6m No. m N. SKUOND Btreet

DIVORCES.
A RSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY OB--

J tnA tn New Vnrlr. Indiana, Illinois, and other
States, ior person from any State or Country, letral every,
where) desertion, drunkenness, eto., um- -

cient cause: no publioity: no cnarse nntu ciivoroe ou- -

tained. Advioe iree. Basin esuiimaneu mieen yean
ACturesfl, Iivjunn., aiwuntiy,

8 i 8in No. 78 NASSAU Street. Now York City

RR1G & A BOMBM
BOTJTHWARK foundry,

ISO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

patented Jane, 16s.
DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER
I). M. WESTON'S

PATENT 8
AT. Kllrt AK.T1RAININQ MACHINK.

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
ror Cotton or Woolen M&nulactnrera, fiomvf
AAMaUJlAVaJUC. WILLIAM B. KBIIWi

QKM 09 M,

AMU8EMENTS.

3

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
PATTI B FABFWFLL

MAX BTRAKOhOH tespeoUnlly announce to thepnhlio in Pbilsrlelphia that th world renowned Vooalirt,
"Divnrsaiiy acanowieagea we yueen oi the Coaoertaiorm,

... MISS OARLOTTA PATT1,
r"!m (prior to her positire departure for Californiasa Buutn Amerira) her last sppearsnce In Mite city tn

TVVO GRAND I'ATTI (JONCKRTH,oi Thursday and Friday kvrnings,
Grn!r,V.lS 81 Dd A'rU 8 'oloAnd a

MlStA'TYltlil
great cla.lo Plsnist, ,u

JOSKF HERMANS. "kJto' Urman Baaao,
Mu.loalDiiwotorandOtmdnotor GEO. F. COLBYAdmission, l: ReerTWl Beau, too. eitra; Family
9'7'riw?0 Amphitheatre, S6o.i Proeoenlum lioxes.e.6
aim fJUi

Heata can ha aernred at thl..ftM.ftu i - . .
W. H. Boner' Ma.lo Btore, No. llS Sheehot Bt7 ', . ... . .ft.., ft. -- m uonoert. SI B

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
the FIRST DAY OF APRir. ....

PBtmfti,- - umot win be In the Academy. Kntranoatnoreto will be vt the west door, on 1.1 JI'H T Street.8 28t MIOUAKL NISBKT. Becretary.

LAURA KEEN K'STUBATRR BertnaaiL
THIS i Tuesday) RVKN1NU, March 29,

first appearance In Americaof'iHR I.KRMAN RIOPI.ARTirl TR OTTPW
of male and female artiste, brought to America by Pro

Also, to wonaron
I.ATTRT lTAMtT.V

In their lenahttr-nrovokinf- f ruuitimimM Th n..,:..iof the eteanier Pennsylvania, with dresses, etc compelled. .' v trv '.' ...II." J VI
PKNINO NIGHT UNTIL TUK8DAY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
(Tuesday) EVENING. March !.aeoood week of the eccentric Comedian.

MR. F. B. OHANFRAU,
Who will appear In h j new and hiuhly successful play ofKIT. OR THE ARKANSAS TRAVKLLER7
an original arsma or

AM F.RICA It WW8TFWN T.nr
written by T. B. De Welden and Edward Bptncer.
preasiy for Mr. Uhanfran.

KIT REDDING, aed twenty-flve- . a rlht mart chanceof a man, fond of mnaie ana matrimony, and especially
dereted to hi "Little A Hie," end the Arkansas TraTel-le-r,

M r. F. B. CHAN FRAU.

MR8. JOHN
BeinVto8.

DREWS ARCH BTREET
LAST W KICK OF LOTTA.
LOTTA'8 LAST NIGHTS.

THIR (TiiasHnwl UVENINIl U..M.QO
Lait night bntfonr of '

lir.Aioi'B hash;OB. WHAT'S MONEY WITHOtTTf
LOTTA- - u...... MAY WYLDEROSE,

v iui wiiRVJUBi is, anil isancc s.
BA11KUAY, JLAST LOITA MATINEE.

MONDAY NEXT, FROU-FRO-

AMATEURS DRAWING-ROOM- ,
above Obeenoi

TUESDAY, Mareu iU
FAREWELL OF THE FRENCH COMPANY. ,

BENEFIT OF M. AND MMB. MOREAU.
To the gentral reqnnst,

FROU-FRO- '

FROU-FROU- .
Spat secured at Boner', No. 1108 Cheront street.

AMATEURS' DRAWING-ROOM- ,
atreet. abore Oherant.

A I.HOT I J RK ON AOOITHTlriH
With experiment, by

DR. J. BOLIS COHEN, - ' . --,
Under the anspiceeef the

IKVINH LITERARY INSTITUTE.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 30. at S o'clock.Subject "Physical Keautie of Maaical Bounds."

Ticket. AO ennta, RAMtrviwi RaeIl IK r.nntm. KnM af.
Boner's. No. 11(12 Cheennt street.

HASSLRR'S PARLOR ORCHESTRA in attendance
from 7 80 P.M. SStSSt

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE
Street, above Eighth,

EVERY EVENING. ROBERT BUTLFR: STAR PAN.
TOM 1MB TROUPE. The beat Pantomimiat in the
world, Nicodemuiand Smith and Browns. "La Revelrie
jjiBiioiiyue." etc. Maorue De itoe ana Alad'lle La Roaa
in Two New Ballet, etc

Mad'lle De Rosa and Mad'lle La Rosa in two new
Ballet.

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
St., below Arch (Late Theatre Oomlone).

THIS EVENING, DUPRFH A BENEDICT
GIGANTIC MINSTRELS OFFER GREAT BILL. - r

First Time United State Mail.
Pint Time Trial of a Bachelor. ' ')
First Time Burlesque Fisherman's Lock.
First Time Soenee at the Continental, ' r

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
Street, above Ohesnut. ,

CARNOKOBB A ijIXEYrlNaTllirTJ.
the great Star Troupe of the world, in their onegnailed

ETHIOPIAN BOlRERS. . .
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS. BONGS.

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and
LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES

.1. I. lunnnsniis r
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. ' (

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY
BIGNOR BLITZ, Jr.

BPHYNX. BPHYNX. SPHYNX
MAGIC. VENTRILOOUI8M. and OANADIT!) .'

EVERY EVENING at WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 8.

T HE PILG RI M '

CONCERT HALL.RVERY NIGHT.WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 3 30 P. M.
3 tit 76o Sue, 25c.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Noe. 730. T29. 734. and f VTNE Street,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proper
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at trtiiexpense by JACOB VALER, of thl oity, in combination
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NF.LLIH
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON and
EVENING at the d place.

Aomission iree. l I3tx

CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
ITy MITKin A T. TTTTICT. UiT.T IBabQ nn a a mil T

PAY AFTERNOON at 83 o'clock. 10 1 8

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS. NE A FI E A LEVY
rtiAuilUAij Aau l llf.UrtrLl IUA u ', a n.n u m A.F.H3. naumin lo l o. OUllJilt.MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS. havk, '

for many year been In auocesafui operation, and been ex.
eiusiveiy engaged in nuuaing ana repairing Marine and
River Engine, high and low preesure. Iron Boiler, Water
Tank, Propeller, eto. eto., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to th publio a being fully prepared to oontraot to
engines of all size. Marine, River, and Stationary ; bavin!
eta of patterns of different aire, are prepared to ezeonte)

orders with quick deapatcb. Every description of pattern,
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres.
ure Fine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the beat Penn

sylvania unarcoai iron, rorgingsoi u sues ana Kinds,
Iron and Bras Casting of all description. Roll Turning ,

Screw Cntting, and sill other work oonneoted with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the '

aetabUshment free of oharge, and work guaranteed.
The subscriber have am Die wharf dock-roo- for ranalr

of boats, where they oan lie in perfect aaiety, and are proa
video witn enters, DMwaa. lana, aw. eto., ior raising aeav)
or lightweights. .

JOHN P. LEVY,
8 BEACH and PALMER Street

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PBILADBLFHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Tfngiritil
tor Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boners, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, eto, ,

Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works. WorkaiioDS. and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts ana uasjkiacniiiery or tne latest ana motl

Improved construction.
Every description or Plantation Machinery, also

Snear. Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Oil
Steam Trains. Defecators. Filters. PomDlnx So
glnes, eto.

Sole Agents for V. Blllenxl Sugar BoHlng Appa-
ratus. Nesmrth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln
wail a woouer 's ratea. veutruugai Bogar Draio
'UK Machines. 4 so.

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN B. MUBPHY & BBOS.,

Wanuiactorer of Wrought Iron Pipe, Etc,,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWENTY-TI11K- D and MLBER? Streets.

OFFICE, 141
No. 4a North FIKTn Htrcet.

OUTLERY, ETO.
TJODGERS t WOSTENHOLarS POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handle, and beantifnl finish

Rodcers,l and Wade A Butcher's Hasors, ana tne oeie.
brated teooultre Basori Ladles' Scissors, in eases, of the
finest quality ; Rodger Table Cutlery, Carver and Porks,

Basor Btrop. Gore oorews, ate. aw instrument, to
tha hearing, of ths most approved eonstrBstion, at

P. MADEIRA'S.
110 He. Ill TENTH Street, below Ohesnul

HATS AND OAP8.
WARBUKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -n lated and eesy-fltti- Dress Hats (patented), is. (

It... Intltflltd laatiions oi in nfie. UUJUtMV cueei
keat &vo W the Puet OAM UUmi


